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Na mail would e.prct to hire cUwk fur day, thea lay him off a
month and hire him again for day.

Hi III, Uml'a the way many mti'luuU Itiro AdvartimntMit,

They rtpm--t lbMr advert Ulng lu work one ir two iir three days
month aiHi mure good llian all of tho peoplo In the nn put

Tliero at aonm who ktwp their AdvrrtUIng working week in and
week omi falling at thousands of homt oftn enough to gel ac-

quainted with people, and to fouthl a reputation for the eture.
Ity keeping rvrrlairtiagly at It a very little Advert laemrtit will
eventually do more work than the III Ad that work a day and lays
off a month.

Utile Ad and lllg Ad working together make a team that' hard to
tirat for writing giiodt. .

WAR SWEPT CHIOS

Tin Historic Aegean Island and
Its Stormy Career.

BATHED IN BLOOD BY TURKS.

la 1(22 an Army ( Moslems Slaughter-
ed 30,000 of hi Piopte and Pillage
and turned the liltno Twice Laid
Watte by larthquake.

Tha Aegean Island of Chios la tbe
abject of a striking coniuiuulcatloa

t Ute National Geographic society
from Ernest Lloyd UnrrU. a part of
which It Issued a the following bulla-Ua- :

"Chios, which la icparated (rum tha
mainland of Aula Minor by I lie atralt
of Cblua, only four and a tmlf mile
Wide, has Ions Iwn n liono of u

between Turk and Greek, and
durlui the earlier part of tho nine-
teenth century It wa tha tenia of
aoiua f tbe hloodleM tragedies known
a blttory.
"At early at 7ihj II. C. It n ut out of

(bi rk-bo-t nuil uiimt liiiHirlimt mem-
ber of the lonlun union. It lull dis-
puted wltb Kniyrim I lie donor of being
tbe blribiluT ol' limner. When 'the
Ionian ritlc rein-lie- ituillllxt I lie IVr- -
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turn yoke (.'blot inauucd and equipped
100 ablpa ami anil tbou to the tiat-U- a

of Jjiilif. Tbb) alaudt for
when we take Into coixluVri.

tion tbe fact that at that tluie-uam- e-ly,

M B. C.-- tbe ooiiululliiu it J bo
lilaitd numbered only SiMMu freetuen
tud iOO.lXiO alaveo.

"Cliloa titan uceu. lu lure, Ionian, IVr
Inn. Athenian, Uoinuu. Itallun,

and Dually. In I1U3. after a sep-
aration of uvurly Siuii yeira. it wa
aultid oure more to tbe imrent coun-
try. Ureece. Am oih umv vtl liu
iglue. a lluie. Inland of 'US auare
talle ubb'h ban rbtiiKed mutcra o
many timet mutt bave
inlTorvd niurb fruin tbe tttrlfe which
iwet oer It.

Twl hat ihlM ttiaiMl been t lulled
by leirllilo eartbiiuakea. Tbe Brut wna
away hack In 17 A. O.. aud It wax
only tlirouiib tbe rare of tbe
Kmerir Tllierlua that tho H'ople were
able to iiiuku a frt"b tturt. The tee-on-

In IM8I. wbeu ibe town of
Kaatro wat praetlially In Wtate
Moaqiiet, cbnrcbe anil dwrlllim boutri
dlieared Into the bowel of the
earth, engulfltiir no lent thiiu 3 o:i eo,
pie. Thlt eartbguake vitilvd the whole
biljinil. ii ud many beautiful and bit
toilc iiioiiMHiei'lea, Mime of which eon
taluetl prierlett idijeett of nrt. ralunblr
llbtailet and nioutliueiita of aullull
were eompletety kwt.

"Hut ilte of all these vk.ltoue
t'bloa hti alto teeu ninny bnppy duy
Bveu the old dayt of tbe lonlau
union It wat reletirnied on account of
Iti coinmerc and Induxtrlvt, etMxlnlly
for It native wine and the manufac
ture of beds and tofat! Under Homo
(be Itlnnd wet ruled at nn Iniulnr
province and tereral hundred
yean of unhrokon tieaca ami
pronperlty.

"Cblot' real troublet virtually begau
wltb the Ureck war of lndeiendenc.
Somewhat acnintt tbe will of tbe peo- -

Comply with
the law and use
printed Butter Wrappers

According to tha ruling of the Oregon Dairy imi Food
I'tmmlaaloa all dairy butter tol) or aapoaed tor talo in
thta lUte mutt ha wrapped la paper upoa whkh
la prlntod tha worda "Oregon Dairy Butter, 16 (or 89)
ouaoea foil weight," with the mm Mad addreaa of tha

To enaNe uatmna f the CXmrler to anally conaly with
tha ruling thta offloa will rUndard tiae and weight
butter paper printed with ipedal waterproof Ink, and
delivered by parcel peat, at tbe following nrtoaat

100 Sheet, 16 or 89 ounoet ft.
liOO 16 or 8fl oonora l.HJI
ilOO Hheelt, 16 or 89 (nuicm 1.76

' fWO fflieete, 16 or 88 onnrM 9.40
Maura for apodal dealgai, , ,

. Rend order ihy mall aH;ompanled by tha price at altove
, and paper will be promptly forwarded to you by parrel
poet, prepaid.

We ua the bt butter paper obtainable, and oar work-wianah- lp

la of tha beat.

Rogue River Courier
(irtnlt Pa, Oregon :, ,
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pie, the Itlmd became luvolved In tbl.
atrucKl and wnt rlalted by a mattacre
which appalled humanity. In 1822 tbe
captain paaba apieared before Kattro
wltb a powerful fleet and lauded an
army of Moalcma. who alaugbtered in
the aiie or two niontbi no let than
30000 Cfalaua. while 32.WJ0 were told
Into elarery. Tbe entire llaud wat
given over to pllluge. and acarrely a
vIllBge. church or ronvent wn pare-- l

tha flamea.
Thee arti of ferocity did not go on

avenged. While tbe Moslem were rv
aging Cblot the lulamleri of Ttara and
Hydra were plauutug an atteiuix on
tbe Turkltb fleet which wat lylug In
tbe outer harbor of Kattro. Jutt off tbe
Uenoea citadel. Tbe author of tbl
bold strike were Ouxtuntliie Cauaria
and Ueorge repine. They arranged
two brlga a Ore h!n,aud manned
them with a choarn band of detperate
men.

"Tbe light banging at tbe niatu of
tbe Turkish blx were to dim that
tba Cblana were enabled completely to
urprlte . tbe unmtspectlng crew at

midnight Tbe brig commanded by
Cauari Immediately grappled wltb tbe
captain paabi's flnpihlp and set It on
nro. repine wa eiUny iteeeful.
and another txittlndilp went up In
flauiet Wltb tlioutt of 'Victory to the
Crott!" the old time wr cry of it) ran
tlutu, the Islander eactied in a launch
wbk--b they bad In tow without the
lot of a tingle man. Practically tbe
whole of tbe captain paibn't fleet wt
destroyed, and 2.3 ) live were lott,

"There it tu old Greek oiouaatery
about an hour" ride from Kaatro
which I a grewtome uiomimeut of tbl.i
lieilnd. lit walls and alcove are faced
wltb the skeletons of the Cblan wa
acted In tbl neighborhood.
"One of tbe chief product of Cblo lj

gum inattlc, un astringent which l.i
trowu In the aoutbern part of tho
Island. It la need a a gum and als;
distilled a a lhuld. which I uecd
throughout the Levaut a an appetlxer
Immediately before meal. It la an lu
toxicant If uted immoderately.

"One feature of the scenery of Cblo
hi the picturesque old windmill which
crown tha ridge and slopee along the
coast Tba wheel are of very large di-

mension and are fitted with Mil,
which supply the motive power for
grinding corn. Owing to tba possible
visitation of earthquake, tbe bouse
are rarely mora than two stories high
and when scattered along tbe country- -

id art usually surrounded by olive or
pepper tree, which add much to the
beauty and charm of tba Island."

Ha How old art you?
She I've Just turned twenty-three- ,

lla Oh, I aee thirty two. Exchange,

Deer wltu rapidly and gracefully,
and It la uot uncommon for them to
cover a dlatanca of teu or fifteen miles
Id tha water. ; ;

The actual figure show that there
la about out execution for every

humlcldet which occur In the
United State,

Hawk can set such a long way be-

cause they have a iecl1 eye muscle
by which they ran alter their eight to
long distance.

In weldlug procett of German In-

vent Ion niagnetlam It employed to de-

posit all of Iht molten metal on the
desired place. '.

It It estimated that V per ceut of
halibut aud from ! to 80 per cent of
salmon art Included In tha entrails,
head, tall, etc.

Tha mutt aggravating person In the
world It th fellow who la sun be It
right without ever getting ahead-rb- ll-

h.Mi th Cmu.
The nullvc f AiiKtrjIlu lire Ingen-

ious. A blii-- k mi dlr.'ovetlhc emu
fci'tihij,' on u p biu will cover hit back
tud n t) nil rum tUln. allowing
It l hnug li u. ii iM'll mi the lde

l lie lu.xu-ii- 'i t'iiif llidn In lilt
rlubt ban'ii Lt will curry hkliKu by tii?
tklu a lMHi,..crunif mid one or two
UiKiiilii ft icl. i or "wudillci." Then
lilt left ar.-i-t will priitnide Ixyond tbe
skin hiimIUu out I" Hie ellHiv.-- . and ib.t
foreiirm will be belli up. with the bund

t rlghl i.n:;l' f ii. thereby liiiiklu' it

cupliiil linltu ii of uu emu' bend and
neck. Now und tlii'ii Ii lint.il or bead
will tie brou tlit ft Hie ground at If for
feeding, and i n the bliick walk olo.i!:
be liultiiti'K i vory tinnlou of tbe bird
tthlUi t tin- mmie l i"' by menu of
t!:e big tec tie ilruw a along tbe
ground. He pro. ee.lt tliu until cloc
euougli to H("'tir bit ('ltd.

Hi Trademark.
Utile redbetded Johnny got a job

a office, boy for the president of a
large western railway. After be bad
been iioii the Job several days they
gave hint a form to fill out wltb bit
'Terminal Itccord."

When young Johnny came, to a par-

ticular paragraph that said. "Have you
ny rlHibl marks for Identification In

cane of accident or death? he rvx
from hi cbiilr aud rutbed over to a
mirror near by to give hlmwlf a gener-
al Intpeutlriu; then be returned to bis
task and wrote a hi answer to this
personal query, "Nothing except free
kle." Youth' ComiMinlon,

Anna Howard 8haw.
Dr. Anna Ilowmd Shaw lis been a

pioneer In tnuny Held. She wa tbe
flrst woronn onJn'.iuil a minister In tbe
Mctbodltt EiiliMopnl ebtirch. Her ef-

fort to obtain a college education
marked an ciocb In coeducation. She
carried tbe gotpel of equal tuffrage
Into. tbe most remote place, unde-
terred by tbe Inconvenience of priml-tl-rt

travel. Dr. Rhaw was born on
fab. 14, 1847.

Tha Touch Caurteeua.
"I want to aee you tomorrow after-

noon at 3 o'clock on something impor-
tant."

"What do you want to ate me thea
forr

"I want to pay you tbe 15 1 am going
to touch you for now." New York
American.

A Proverb Q6n to 8msh.
Two wrong don't make a right."
"I'm not o cure about that" muted

Mr. ChugglM. "If 1 travel fatter than
tlie law allows and a motor cop travel
'fnrt enough to overtake me It'a per-

fectly right for him to arrett
Star.

t; A Far it He'd Co. ;

'"Would you say they tnurrled for
lover

"No; I'd xay that that It wbat they
thought they married for." Detroit
Free Prow.

''The live of many are ruined by tbe
fttul error that the more or.e potteatct
the more one enjoy.

Ha Was Grt.ul.
Uutterlituii hl.e u u.iiihti-- r wat

pluyluv the I'laiin lust u.yln h MtiNiiyi-mn- u

Mopped ut the thmr und nskeU (

bu ullowed to give her hulf u towrelgli.
tUlverxIdet Wat be tucb tu ardent
mntlv lover) Uutlermau No; be ald
it waa merely a tuauk offering because
be didn't live next door to ua." Lon
don Tlt-Blt- t.

GUARDS GERMAN SHIPS.

Dudley Field Malene, Collector
ef tha Pert ef New York.

V vt

r - . ' I

IMioto by Aintrlvan Prate Ataoelatlon.

When the Hulled 8tates broke With
Germany Dudley Field Malont greatly
Increased hit neutrality squad, aud ex-

tra guard were placed around the big
German liner docked at New York.
Mr. MhIoiio ordered warahlp ,to pa-

trol the entrtnee to (lie htrlior to
check any Irrrgtiltrlllet. During the
excitement following the break II was
rcHrted that ImiiiiIim were placed at
Mtlotir't home and on III detk al the
cMitoni home, lint these proved to lie
mdy rumor. '

Classified
rOat SAli

8TK1CTLY FANCY SEEDS Alfalfa,
Red Clover, Timotbq, Scarified
Sweet Clover, Rye Grass, etc
Ralph Waldo Elden, Central Point,
Oregon. 47tf

FOR SALIC boost plastered.
wltb bath and toilet, 711 I street,
two lots 0x100 each, barn and
outbuildings; or will exchange for
small bouse. Address No. 21, ears
Courier. - ISltf

FOR SALE b. p. motor, ,

pump, three transformers, 2(S feet
-- Inch galvanized pipe, it feet ch

plpa, one twitch, one belt
Inquire O. P. Jeater, at OranU
Pass Bunking Co. (Sltf

BARGAINS In PetaJama lnco baton
that have beea ased and thro-ough- ly

tested, 126 egg, $11.00;
k 21 egg, fll.OO; 314 egg, 123.00.

Every machine guaranteed. Cramer
Bros. ui

A TWO CYLINDER Maxwell run
about in good condition for sale
obeap at $126.00. Jost' the car

. to use In canvassing. Inquire at
Cramer Bros. 01

FOR SALE Baby chicks 10 cents
each; also eggs for hatching,
brown and white leghorn and ban-ti- e.

Mrs. F. O. Wilcox, 407
Rogue River avenue or telephone
323-- ; 38

ANGEL CAKES supplied In any
quantity on short notice, 50c each.
Pbone 190-- J. s2U

REGISTERED roan Durham buU for
aale. R. F. Gorbam, Rd. No. 2,
Grant Past. 14

FOR SALE Pure bred Duroc Jersey
gilts and pigs.. Also 5 h. p. gas-
oline engine; 3 Inch centrifugal
pump. Phone 135-- J. 07

FOR SALE Best bargain in real i

tate In valley. 43 acres valley
land, soil river silt, partly clear-
ed, improvements, nnder irrigation
system. For price and terma,
Phone 135-- J. 07

FOR SALE CHEAP Good bay horse,
sound, weight 1300 lbs., 7 years
old. Inquire Ell Meals, R. F., D.
2. Granta Pass. 07

FOR SALE One 3 ft Peter Shuttler
- wagon, nearly new, , with . good

wagon bed for $100.00; one 1
horse wagon. In . excellent condi
tion, with heavy single harness
for $75.00 Grants Pass Hdw. Co.

WINONA BERKSHIRES Two show
gilts Rock wood Belle. 14th. sired
by Rival's Champion Best; ' and
Winona Lee Laurel 3rd. a daughter
of Laurel Champion out of Miss L
2nd, for sale. Both are bred to
Artful Leader, a show son of Grand
Leader 2nd, grand champion boar,
P. P. I. E. Winona Ranch, Route
1, 10, Grants Pas. Oregon.
F. R. Steel. ' 5tf

FOR SALE One large roll top desk,
solid oak, in good condition; also
ono bear skin rug. Inquire at
.32 West I street. 07

A cla-tifl- ad will vjve results.

WANTKD

gardener. ' A- - i

and
Orchard Merlin,' Oregon.

FOUND.

FOUND Bracelet. Owner
No. 506, care Courier.

ACCOUNTANTS

Inquire
' 07

IVAN UVINGSTON, Incorporated
Accountant. Bookkeeping systems,
accounting and auditing. Addreaa
115 A street. '31

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Ofllce In Wlnetrout Implement

' Bldg. Phone 113-- J Residence
Phone 30B-- R.

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING Suits and gowns, j

Will aew by the day, or take J

home. Also have agency for Span-re- r
and supporters. 417 E

street. Phone J 11-- J. Mr. Cath-

erine M. LaTrell. 09

MISCELLANEOUS

SHOE REPAIRING 515 E
near Josephine hotel, good work
and right. Dad Richards.

TAXI SERVICE

TAXI SERVICE Dean A Berrle,
headquarters at Rose's con-

fectionery; two machines; calls
answered until 11 p. m. Phone
160; night 227-- J. 0$

A88AYEH8

K. R. CROUCH chemist
. metallurgist Room 2l-2- 3 Pad--.

dock Building, Past.

Acivctr

- ".

PAGE THREE

sing
POTSICIAJIS

. 0. CLEMENT, M. D.
limited to ditties of the ays, oar,,
nose and throat Glasses fltted.-Offlc-a

hours 2, 1, or oa ap-

pointment. Office phone, 61; reef-de-ne

phona 3H-- J.

TLO UQHR I DOC, M. D--, Pbytiolaa
and surgeon. City or ealla
attended day or Resident
phono 3(9; office phona 113.
Sixth ud H. Tnffs Building.'

J. P. TRUAX, U. D Phystdas uA
surgeon. Phone: Offlot 321; rwaV-den- ca

324. Call answered at all
hours. Country calls attended ttv
Landbnrg Balldlag.

DR. ED. BYWATER Specialist am
dls onset of tho eye, ear, iom nC
throat; glsaass fitted. Ofle boon:

to 13 a. na., 3 to I p. m. Phottas
Residence 334-- J; . offleo IIT-- J.

Bldg, Grants Past, Ore.

A. A. WITHAM, M. a. Physician ajtt
Offlee: Han Bldg., coraer

Sixth and I streets. Phones :( Offioo

IK; residence 2 8 8--J. Honrs: a.
m. to 4 p. m.

DKNTI8TS

E. C. MACT. D. M. D. Flnt-da- ss

dentistry: 10$ H ' South Sixth,
street. Grants Pass,

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, . Attorney-at-ia- w

Practice la all StaU and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS Attoraeys-at-La- w

Past Bsnkjng Co.
Lldg, Past, Ore,

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Practieo
In all Pint National Ban
Building.

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attoraay-at-La-w.

Office Matoale Temple
Grants Pass, Or.

W. T. MILLER. Attorney-at-La-

' County attorney tor Josephine)
County. Office: Schalthora Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La-w

Grants Past Banking Co. . Bldg.
Phono 270. Past, Ore.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attoraey-at-La-w

Practice la state and federal
court. . Rooms 2. tad 3,
Golden Rule store. .

BLANCHARD A BLANCHARD, At
torneys, Albert block, phone 236-J- .

Practice la all conrts; land hoard
attorneys. - "

- DECORATORS AND. PAINTERS

PAPERHANGING. graining, paint-

ing. For tbe best work at lowest
prjpes, phone 2 9 5--J. C. G., Plant.
South Park street

Hl'SICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MACMCRRA7. teacher of role
culture and singing. Lessons glvea
at home of pupil if requested. Ad-

dress 716 Lee street . . 851tf

DRATAGE AND TRANSFER .

c5mMERCIAL TRANSFER CO, Att
klndt of drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone .Stand at freight

WANTED Capable Phone aePo- - Shade. Prop.
600-F-- 2 or address Rogue River , p. q. SHAM, drtvtie trantfar.

company.

corsets

street,

prices

phone

Assiyer,

Grants

Prtetk

country
night

Schmidt

urgeon.

Oregon.

Grants
Grants

eourta.

Granta

Sates, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Phoa
Clark A Holman, No. 60. Resi-
dence phone 124-- k. ,

THE WORLD MOVES; to do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Pbone
337-- R.

ABSTRACTS

THE JOSEPHINE COUNTY AB-

STRACT company makes relmhlw
abstracts at reasonable rates.

our work and prices. It
may save you money. Twelve years
In buslnesa. Masonic Building. 3

HOW ABOUT that title? An abstract
from Granta Pass Abstract Co. will

' answer the question. Better b
sure before Investing. Oj&cea Al-

bert Bldg. Opposite Postofflce. $
-t-t- t-", L ttttttttttttji
Envelopes at tha Courier.

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Cnast Railroad Company :

Effective December 6, 11
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays

Ifpin 1 It. Grants Past.. 10.00 a. m.
Train 3 It. Waters Creek 1.00 p. as.

All trains leavt Grantt Past froat
tht corner of G and Eighth street,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all Information regard tag
freight and passenger service call at
tkt ofllce of tht company, PubUe Bar
vh building, or pbone 131 tor
star..


